
Iran ffit H,FF - 2008

Twelve yeor old Ayyub, th.e eldesi boy in o fomily of six orphons,

hos become heod of his household. l-iving in extreme poverty in

the mountoins of lronion Kurdiston, Ayyub ond his siblings must

find whotever work thoy ccn 1o offord enough food to survive.

But when Ayyub's hodicopped brother Modi folls ill, the fomily

must come up wiih the money foi on operoiion. Ayyub takes o

dongerous job, smuggling truck tyres to iroq through the
mountoins to eorn some:of the money ond his sister ogrees to
morry into o fomily into o fomily thol will help poy for the
operotion. But when Ayyub is given o mule insteod of money os

poyment, he must struggle io sell the onimol in lroq.

A Tiwe f or Drunl<en Horscs

2000,Digjtal, Colour, 7, tvtitrls, hanian

Direcior

Bohmcn Ghobodi
Cq$

Ayyr"rb Ahmodi

Rouiin Ycunesi

Amoneh Ekhliar-Dini

Mehdi Ekhtidr-Dini

Kolssr:m fkhticr"'Dini



Iran ffit H'FF - 2oo8

Since the mother is owoy for o week ond his physicion fother is

too busy, eight yeor old Arod receives his own scheool repori.

Knowing thot he hcs nof possed his Dictotion exom, Arod leoves

o note ond goes awoy to embork on o dongerous tosk.

Wondering in the streets, he comes ocross 40 yeor old Amir, o

mon who is just releosed fronr prison. Cherishing tl-re thought of

vengeonce from his former portner;..

Dau Of The Resralt

Digital, Color.rr, lrariar

Direcior

MosoudXaromoli

Cinemologrophy

DoriushAyyori

Music

Mohommod Rezo Aligholi

MehdiHoshe-mi

Motin Azizpour

Abdol:ezo'Akbori

Forhad Sharifi

Producer

lrol lognrpour



Iran

Direclor

Somiro Mokhmclbof

Wriler

Mohsen Mokhmolbof

Somiro Mokhmolbof

Cqsl

Soeed Mohommodi

Behnoz Jofori

Bohmon Ghobodi

Mohommod Korim Rohmoti

The Blacf< Boarb

2000, Disital, Coloyr, Bo r+tins, lrarian

Some teochers of bomborded schools ore going villoge to
villoge, but every time conforming people without ony speciol
interest in leorning onything. There cre kid smugglers in

borderline heights ond old refugees trying to return to iheir
countries. ond then there comes one who wonts to leorn o
word...

The stark, relentless images ofexhausted travelers dragging themselves on foot
through a treacherous mountain landscape iri ,\amira Makhmalbaf s film evoke

an indelible and ultimarely moving vision of humanity buffeterl hy the elements

and by interntional political tides. Ms. Makhmolbaf 'sfilm, whichwon the grond

iuty prize at the 2000 Connes lnternational Film Festival. oflbrs,ts bare and

stripped down a picture of lile at the subsistent,e level as lranian cinema, known

for its austerity. ha ever presentetl. Att rhe more remarkable is that the film
maker, rhe daughrer of the wiclely acclaimed lranian riirecror Mohsen SAMIRA MAI(HMALBAf
Makhmalbaf with shom she wrote the screeplay, was only 20 yeat.s when she DTRECTOR

made "Black Board". lt is her seconcl film.following "The Appte" ancl it made

her the youngest director ever to have an olficiat selettion at Cannes when it

wa.s screened four years agct.

H|FF - 2008



Iron HIFF - 2008

The film norrotes the life of o young boy from o middle closs

fomily, who hcs completed his studies ond is looking out for o

lob. He gets ocquointed to on industriolisi lcdy ond his whole life
tokes o iurn.

The Somg Of Rirth

2005,Disital, Colour, 7J mim* lrarian

Director

Ali Qswilon
Music

Horneed Reza Sodri

Cost

Ameen Hoyoei

Yokto Noser

l-,lusom Nowob sofowi

Behmon Mufeed

Surciyo Qosemi

Minuchehr Zsbcrdost



Iran

Twilight

2OOt, ttfiiln1, Colour, 8O tnins

Qasem Jafri, graduated lrom the centre of Filn Making. He pt.oduced his first
film The Kind Moan (1994) and after centralised his activities on television.

During lastfew years hc has directed serialsfor television . He is in the process

of mak i ng h is fiJih fi I m " Bea ur iful Girls ".

ffi H,FF - 2oo8

Soro resolves to ovenge lhe rcpe of her sisters ond trovels south
of lron in seroch of the ropist. HSe experiences vorious hordships

which gives o new meoning to her life.

clrAsEM ,ArARt

DIRECIOR

Director

Ghosem Jofori

Cinemotogrophy

Mchmood Kelori

Corl

Runok Younesi

Khotereh Hotimi

Rom Nuroei



Italy

A White Ballab
(Una Ballata Bianca)

2007. trh1h4, Colour, 78 mins,ltaliar @ffiHFF2008

ln on oportment, the life of on elderly couple, morried for mony

yeors, evolves like on old record ployer: slow ond repetitious. The

womcn suffers from on incuroble diseose ond hos little time left

to llve. They hove olwoys lived quietly, but now even more so.

Words ccn no longer express meonings" The presence of deoth

mokes every single oction between the elderly couple, both

importont ond definite.

Feslivols & Awords

Golden Reel for Best Film - 6 Tiburon Film Fesilvol 20OZ

Direclor

Sfefono Odoordi

Screenploy

Kees Roordo

Stefono Odoordi

Cinemotogrophy

Torek

Editor

Torek

Stefono Odoordi

Music

Corlo Crivelli

Cost

Nicoio Lonci

Cormelo Loncl

Simono Senzocquo

Cristino

Andreo

Stefono Odordi lives between Holland and ltctlv. A.{ier making

mam' short ./'lms in 2006 he shoots his debut filn "A White

Baltad". The /ilm had its u'orld premiere in the oflicial

selecliot't oJ' the Rotterdam Film Festit,al 2007 ttnd was

di,stribtrted in the Netherlands h,- Hel F'ilmusettm.

SIETANO ODOARDI

DIRECTOR



Italy

Ossidiana

2007, ,tmt?r, Colour, 97 fiii,i|s, Italian

ffiffi
Noples 1957 - 1969. Moric is o young Neopoliton pointer, cought
up in the wove of experimentotion of the l96Os orts scene. She
is o womon who lives her life enthusiosticolly embrocing the
ideols of love ond explorotion, which for her ore olso the most
importont guiding prlnciples for on ortist. She morries Emilio
Notte, director of the Noples Acodemy of Fine ,{rts ond o
leoding light in the orts ovcntgcrde. They hove olreody hod o
son, Riccordo. During ihese yeors Morio tries to reconcile the
demonds of being o mother, wife ond ortisi, cttempting to
tronsform her life in order to roise it beyond ihe crude focis of
existence. However, the withering grip of prejudice, the pressure
to conform to whot she considers to be unocceptoble mores
eveniuolly fokes its toll, infliciing psychologicol onguish. Whot for
others is onxiety, is for her the desire to pursue thot tontolising
Utopio of perfection, rigour ond youth. During her brief time,
Morio Polliggiono strived to be thot person who deep inside
herself yeorned to flourish. She committed suicide in i969.

Direclor

Silvono Mojo

Screenploy

Silvono Mojo

Rolondo Stefonetli

Cinemclogrophy

Roberlo Altegrini

Editor

Giogio Fronchini

Music

Dovide Mossropoow

Leondno Sorrentino

Cosl

Teresq Soponongelo

KenoTo LorpenTren

Andreo Renzi

Vincenzo Modico

tno remtono

Morco Monchisi

Stefonin de Froncesco

Produclion

Artimogiche / Thule Film

Feslivols & Awords
lnternotionol Fim Festivolof lndio {Goo} - 2007

Silvana Maja studied law and sociolog,t of communication and trained as a

wrirer and journalist. She wrote her.first novel by the age oJ't8 anrt worked

as a photo reporter She moved to Rome where she now lives and works. The

screenplay of Ossidiana hq.s been adapted from her eponymous noyel,

published ar the end of t999.

srrvANA MAIA



I t aly - B ulg ar i a- S p ain - F r an c e

The Larl< f arm
(La Messeria Delle Allotlole)

2007, ,5fii6, Colour, 122. 1/r|it'ts,ltalian
@ffi']FF2008

The Avokions ore o rich Armenion fomily. Two fomily members
ore Arom, o londowner living in o smoll town in Turkey, ond
Assodour, o successful docior from Venice. The brothers hove
not seen eoch other for o long lime ond decide to meei in
Armenio. While Assodour prepores himself for his trip to his notive
lond, Arom begon preporing the old fomily sect. Meonwhile, the
politicol situotion hos grown more ocute os the times ore
volotile. Since coming lo power in ,l9,l3, the government of
Young Turks hos mode it their goal lo creote one vost Turkish

empire. ln l9'1 5, ltoly ond Fronce enter into on ollionce ogoinst
Turkey ond Austrio. Asscdour is hoping to be oble lo trovel from
Itoly to his homelond when oll hell breoks loose in Armenio. The

Young Turks order the mossocre of the Armenions- The two
brothers never meet os they gei cought in the genocide.

Fesiivols & Awords

Berlin, Copenhogen, Jerusolem, Montreol & lnternotionol Fim

Festivol of lndio (Goo) - 2007

Direclor

Poola

Villario lovioni
Screenploy

Poolo Tcvioni

Vittorio Tovioni

Cinemotogrophy

Beppe Lonci

Editor

Roberio Perpignoni

Music

Giuliono Tcvioni

Cosl

Pcz Vego

Moritz Bleibtreu

Angelo Molinc

Alesscndro Preziosi

Mohomed Bokri

Produclion

Ager 3

Vittario Thviani (1929) and his brother Paola (1931) studied

law and art. Developing an inrcrest infilm making. the brothers

made theirfirst shortfilm, San Miniqto Lugilo '44, about their

own village. They have made international names with their

fitms.

PAOLO & VITTOBIO TAVIANI



It a ly - F r an c e- S witzerland

The Missir,rg Star
(La Stella Che Non C'E')

2006, tifttfi1, Colour, 10, mihs,ltalian
@ffiFF2008

Vincenzo, the mointenonce monoger of c steel mill in Bognoli, ls

chorged with the responsibility of shutting down the plont ond
selling the molten metol to the Chinese. When things ore jusi
wropping up, Vincenzo reolises ihot the Chinese were sold ci

defective mochine, which yeors eorlier hod coused the deoth
of o worker. Hoving discovered o wcy to fix to mochine,
Vincenzo leoves for Chino where occomponied by on
inierpreter. Liu Huo, he will try to trock down the plont ond fix the
mochine. As Vincenzo's journey corries hlrr deeper ond deeper
into the country, Amelio gently teoses out ihe lessons of the
fole's deveioping metophoricol dimension. lt is o story thot
serves to illuminote the culturol difference beiween West ond
Eost. The nrovie ls bosed on the novel Lo Dismissione by Ermonno
Reo.

Feslivols & Awords
Copenhogen, Voncouver, lstonbul, Polm Springs, Seottle, Rio,

Stockholm, London, Toronto & lnternotionol Fim Festivol of Indio

(Goa) - 2007

Direclor

Gionni Amelio

Screenploy

Gionni Amelio

Umberto Contcrello

Cinemotogrophy

Luco Bigozzi

Edilor

Simonc Poggi

Music

Fronco Piersonti

Cosl

Sergio Costellitto

Toi Ling

Hiu Sun Ho

Wong Biooi

Produclion

Coitleyo

Roi Cinemo

Bobe Films

CorocFilm

RTS|Swiis

Television

Gianni Amelio has trr,trt t.tttltl internetional awards, including the

Grand Prix du.Iur.v at tke 199) Connes Filrn Festit:ttl Jbr Stolen

Children. Five o/'his Jbcttnre.s ltot:e screened at the Cunne.g Festival; A

Blow to the Heart (1982), Open Doors (1990), Lamerica (1994), The

LYay We Laughed ( 19981 and The House Keys (2001).

GIANNI AMELIO

D'RECTOR. .



Japan

Aria

2007, \tfiint, Colour, tot wins, fapanesc

HtFF - 2008

TAt(VsHl TSVBOI(AWA

DIRECTOR

Direclor

Tokus.hi Isubokowo
Screenploy

Tokushi Tsubokowo

Cinemotography:

Yukihide Togoki

Editins.

Hirohide Abe

Music

Tokero Sekijimo

Cosl

Mosoyuki Shionoyo

Moriko Tokohoshi

Shotiro Kotooko

Produclion

Kimiko lshi

Since his wife died, piono iuner Oto hos mointoined o stony

tociturnity sove for the rore cutting remork ond threots io "tune"

o bortender's heod. Even before his wife's deoth, he ovoided

conversotion-when she propheiicolly mentioned her impend-

ing deoth, he refused to look ot the photo of the remote beoch

where she wonted him to scotter her oshes. One doy on old

puppeteer appeors with qn eerily reolistic femole monnequin

nomed Ario. The oiling puppeteer osks Oto to find the piono on

which his lote wife used to occompony his performonces.

Despite the puppeteer's deoth. Oto continues the errond, if only

to olso find the beoch thot wos so importont to his wife- -Just os

he is obout to set off, o mysterious young womon cloiming to be

the puppeteer's doughter joins him ond the puppeteer's

opprentice on the trip. Thus begins on eccentric ond gently

humorous rood movie through piciuresque seoside Hokkoido, o

copocious londscope oppcrently cbondoned by the younger

generotion in fovor of ihe city. An old restouroteur provides o

clue to the piono ond c mop to the beoch, on old hitchhiker

from o previous century sings o mecrningful song oboul the seo,

ond o shrinekeeper lends soge advice. When the young womon

is drown io fox stotues of the shrine. the story seemingly enters

the supernoiurol. is she o donget'ous fox spirit. like becutiful.

mysterious women often ore in Japonese stories? Or is she the

spirit of Oto's deod wife, ''tuning" him bock inio life omong the

living ond the musieol?

Takushi Tsubokawa was born in Hokkaido in 1972. He entered thefilm world

as an actor, befure shifting hisfocus to clirecting. His first work was a shortfilm

callecl Tricycle o/'December (1996). His first featurefilm, Clouds of Yesterday,

won both the Grand Prix and the Audience Award at the 2005 Torino

lnrernational Film Festival. Aria is his seconcl.featurefilm.



Japan

Direclor

Koji Kowano

Screenploy

Hiroko Konosugi

Cinemologrophy

Jun Fukumoto

Editor

Hirooki Morishito

Music

Noodles

Cosl

Rei Yoshii

Asomi lmojuku

Noomi Akimoio

Miyoko Asodq

Komi Hiroiwo

Hiroyuki lkeuchi

Produclion

Open Sesome Co Ltd

Love tny Lif e

,006, \tnfi, Colour, 96 wins, fapanese

Koji Kawano after graduating 1'rom Visual Arts School . worked at

a film producrion companl' wht're he was involved in the films of
Toshiaki Toltoda, Jtlaoto Takenaka and Ed**ard Yang. This is his

featu re cl i ret t ori a I tlebu t.

HIFF - 2008

lchiko Lzumiyo, 18, goes to longuoge school ond works ot o CD
shop. She lives with her tronslotor fother ofter her mother possed
owoy. One doy, she folls in love wiih someone who is very smort,
ond shows her vorious worlds. The person's nome is Ellie. Yes, she
is o girl. When lchiko introduced Ellie io her fother, he is surprised
but he understood them ot the some time. 'Thonk you Dod! I

knew you'd understond us', thinks lchiko. However. she did not
know thoi he would confess some secrets to her os well. 'lchiko,
I om goy. And your mother wos lesbion'. She d;d not see this wos
coming. Whot is love? Whot is usuol? Whot is myself? Those
questions never stops coming to her heod, bu- no one gives her
onswers. ls it so hord 1o live just os oneself ? Adopted from the Yuri
Monga comic of the some ncme by populor femole writer Ebine
Yomoji.

Festivols & Awords
lnternotionol Fim Festivol of lndio (Goa\ - 2OO7
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Kyrgyzstan

Love As A Test
(Lubov'kak Ispytanie)

2006, Di'ilal, Colovr, too rn1irl's, Russian-Ktlr9vz

HIFF - 2OO8

AINAGVT I5AKOVA

DIRECTOB

Love os o Test is ihe TV novel onou,t true love thot conquers oll

the bbrders ond helps to beleive in future despite vicissitudes of

foith. Crotors of the movie hsve roised octuol issues obout

dongers ond problems of therconfemporory world thot young

people of Krygyzston foce todey - HIV/AIDS epidemics, drug

oddiction ond the problems of survivol in the present-doy

soceiiy. This film is o reminder.obout humon volues - Love,

Friendship, Couroge ond Solidority, thot ore sirenghtening the

fomilies ond soceities in the siiuotion ihot seem' extremely

difficult ond desperote.

Direclor

Ainagul lsokovo



Direclor

Fernondo Sorinono

Screenploy

isso Lopez

Cinemologrophy

Chovo Cortos

Ediling

Oscor Figueroo

Cosf

Mortho Higoredo

Comilo Sodi

Bloncc Guerro

Roberto D'Amico

Producer

Fernondo Sorinono

Mexico

Bab Girls
(Nina's Mall)

2oo7, r5?|1t|1, Colour, too riirrs, Sparish

hilFF - 2008

This Sponish-longuoge teen film follows ihe odventures of l8-
yeor-oici ndelo (N4ortho Higoredo) o terminol misfit whose

oorenls strip her cft to Mexico's onry rernoining preporotrn
schooi for young iodles. They wont to preveni her misbehi:i,iol
from stonding in the woy of her fothers eiection os governcr of
Mexico City. Upon enrollment. Adelo experiences on endiess

series or comicclly ouirogeous closnes with the school's

heodmislres,.

,tut'cessful Jilm makers o.f recent years

clebtrl 'Hasta Morir' rc:Lsn,cd act:larnt.'.

TERNA,NDO SARINANA

DIRf(TOR

Fetrnando Sarinana i"r one rtf the most

with cnntiruif; in his film projects. Hrs

at the filn lbstit al o/ Troronto ( l 99,i i

:,@



Nepal HIFF - 2008

Krishno comes bock to his villoge ofter o long spell in Moloysio.

He visits his childhood friend Romesh ond they decide to trovel

together to the neighboring villoge' On iheir journey they come

ocross o mysticol hermit who honds Krishno on cnimol's pow

thot hos powers to fulfill wishes but ct the some time it hos its own

evil effects too. Unowore of the ominous powers of the pow

Romesh mokes o wish. Thus begins the journey of betroyol onci

revenge.

l(agbo,ri

2007, Di$ital, Co'lour, 125 mins, Ncpali

Director

Bhuson DohEI

Cosl

Soygot Mollo

Diyo Moskoy

Nimo Rumbo

Honif Md

Pujo Gurung

Bhusan Dahalb Kagbeni is his Jirst debutfilrn.

BHVSAN DATIAL

D1RECTOR


